
Blackwell's Bull Durham

VS ;
Jfr

Great Bull flovement." Sold wherever tobacco is smoked .

BULL DURHAM
is a mild pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In
respect it 13 distinctive. It gives the most solid com-
fort vith no efTects. Made only by

BlackwcU's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N.C.

For Atchinsoii, St. Joseph, lnven-worth- ,
Kaunas City. St. Louis,

;ml all points ii'-'-t- oast
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bnir-fiifx- e

checked
to any

point
in

the
United

S t a tes or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO KATK
ANl KOITTKS

Call at Iepot or address
H, C. Townsf.m,

;. I. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. I'lllMJI'I'I,

A. G. 1. A. Omaha.
H. D. Ahcak. Ajrt.. IMattsniouth.

Telephone, 77.

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. II. Prop

The best of fresh meat alwa'S found
in this market. Also fresh

Kg and Hutter.

Wild bailie of all kinds kept in their
v season.

SIXTH STREETMeat, market

CSSS.-.-'s;-
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SCHIFFM AK?J"S Aitftrrsa Cure
Xtmr fail tn tfive im-tan-t in th wnrrt
rjaa in. ami alfm-t- a ram u - ImII.

Trial M I'UCK DmacMa hj MM.

Hi DR. K. BCHIFFMAr.N. 8t urn, !.

Hftgwi Bare, Yrompt; Toltl
" i W i '" ImpoUnea, Lota
L K P 1 of Monkood, Semlncu
Jyevshxaf. Sosrmatorrhea.

ficroousnes. Self Distrust.

0lau Aon. Prlcu 91.VU. a
r t l3

k4i!KV C nil h carh dor. Address
H--

29IO LUOMAVt.
ST. LOUIS. ua- -

Qiamborlain'g Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Oh

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of eases have been cured by
Itafter all other treatment had failed,
It Is put up in 25 and SO cent boxes.

iPnn MEM OFJIV
YOUNG MEN OLD MEN
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SHAKE OFF THE HORRID SNAKES
t j - MMk lata an Mrl

OUR NEW BOOK
.... It I i I mi TT Kl M
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..4 IMlrtlAM Of til.
Or(ui of M . !runuc TariTlimTmm ,n, th. worst of
Lost or iiib
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ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFF Alw,ri.T

Smoking
Tobacco

Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or

, approached. It. has not to-da- y,

and
this

unpleasant

KLLKN1JAUM,

a second in nonularitv. Itso r-- r j -

peculiar and uniform excellence
y pleases tne men or to-aa- y as it

did their fathers before them.

C0

. Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dan droit.

WHITE RUSSlAfl SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

BO Ur'C WATER OR MILK.

E P P
GRATJ5UL COMFOKTING

COCOA
Labeled 1-- 2 lb Tins Only.

P33 J5 BfjN ESS HKAD?!OISKS CURED
?5 tj A s '"' lnn.it.lr Tabular tar tnb- -

i."J Ta i( lim. WbiipOTa brard. Couifortak!..
fu. i .i :uiwhr-a- l Sold by F. II!irox,orlv, CDCC
i?53 .Iruatlway, .Vw lurk. Wnia fur bouk of pruuf.rilCl.

im PARKER'S
v-- vCvl HAIR BALSAM

' F - '.T T-f- Prtiiiion-- , a Inxu.-ian- t frwth.
T . i. " - s3fi Ncv?r Fails to KcBtaro Gray

. .HOI.' L J All. 1UU1111U1
'jUei Fu!p hair laUuiir.

la-- litre Tonic. ii fim-- tim uois.;i CotiL'h.
t .im-4-

, t hiiiiv, I'tiLLrMion, i'ain, Take 111 ti:ne.cts.
!f?DIKCOSKS. The onW ntre cure for Corns.
;.5 :..; paitL ic at JJrurits, or lilsC'UX t CO.a N. V.

How Lost! How Regained!

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PKIZE ESSAY oa NEttVOUS and
VIIYSICAI DEKIL1XY, EKKOKS of
YOUTH. EXTTAUSTEI VITALITY, PRE-NATU-

DECLINE, and all DISEASES
ind WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300 pages, cloth,

Ut; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
y mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospect-

us with endorsements rn r" r" I QFNn
ef the Press and voluntary kUk I Snui
testimonials of the curei " HUWi

Consnltation in pereon or by msil. Expert troafc-mcn- t.

INTIOLAULE SECKECY and CEll-tii- m

Ail(!rMi Dr. W. U. PBrker. or
f The l'eabody Medical Inittitule, No. 4 Bulliuch St.,

lioHton, Mi. s
The l'eabody Mtnlicjil Institute has many imi-tntor-

bnt no equal. Ihrald.
The Science of Life, or Self Preservation, ia a

treasure more valuable than Kcail H now,
everv WEAK and NEHVOl'S man, and to
be SIKOXG . Medical Urinr. (C'opi riirhted-.- '

Morninsr
Noon

Night
Good all the lime. It removes
the languor of morning, sus-

tains the energies of noon, lulls
0 the weariness of night.

oire t-- Been
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

J Don't be deceived if a t'eaK-r- . for the sake
cf (.rol'iT, tci!- yi.u other kind

ju.-.- :is i;'ioi " 'lisi.ilb'". No iutiUiliun

M A ii
VV AGEXTS to sell ourclioicc tiurerv

stock. Many fine secialties to offer
write iuick ami e choice of territorv

X L' K SEKYM E X .MAR BROS. K'ochester, X. Y

A DIAGRAM NEEDED.

Embarraaaintr Effort of Two Young So-cle- ty

Ieolo to Att-m- l Wedding.
Not loii"; ho u prominent young bo-;ie- ty

Lilyof a neihlxriiig city was stop-
ping with friends in this city at one of
:lio leading hotels. There is utthing
particularly Kt range in this, except the
fact that she was hero led to an extreme-
ly unusual and amtibing1 incident. Stop-
ping at tho same hotel was a society gen-
tleman of large acquaintance. Not Iortg
igo it haiKned that two wedding nt ('i-tio-

both in hijrh society, occurred on
tlio same evening. That evening, as lie
left the dining room of the hotel, tho
gentleman wlio figures in this story met
tho young lady alovo referred to, and
ifteran exchange of courtesies asked her
if sho was to attend tlie wedding recer-tion- .

.She replied that such was her in-

tention, lie then asked if he should call
for her ami received an allirmative an-

swer.
Promptly at 9 o'clock a carriage rolled

np to tho hotel entrance, a young man
lighted, was whisked up to tho first

floor parlors in the elevator and in a few
minutes came- - down with tho young
lady, attiretl in a bewitching costume,
upon his arm. The carriage then sped
away to the northward ami in a very.
ihort time halted before a large resi-
dence in a fashionable part of the city,
from the windows of which many lights
streamed.

The young lady and her escort were
at once shown to up stairs rooms,
where the' could divest themselves of
their outer wraps liefore descending to
the parlors. While the gentleman was
waiting in the hall for the young lady
sho suddenly api-are- d with a scared
look on her face, and motioning him out
of hearing of every one excitedly ex-

claimed in a stage whisper:
"Do yon know where we are?"
"Why, yes," said the gentleman, with

a questioning look on his face. "We
are at Mr. T 's."

"Well, 1 was not invited here," said
the young lady, with growing alarm.

"Well, what did you come for then?"
"I thought we were going to the re-

ception at Mr. M 's. I knew nothing
alxut this reception."

"1 knew nothing about that recep
tion," said the gentleman. "1 was not
invited there. I supposed you were in-

vited to this one."
"And just to think," exclaimed the

young lady, almost on the lxnder of
tears, "my sister expects me at M 's.
What shall we do?"

The situation was so funny that loth
laughed. The young man had been in
vited to one reception and the young
lady to another, and neither knew that
there were to be two receptions on the
same night.

"I'll take you over to M 's," said
he. At first the young lady thought she
would go, but changed her mind, and
Ixjth returned to the hotel to await the
coming home of tho former's sister. A

consultation was held and it was decided
to keep the affair secret, but the story
was so good that first one and then an
other were "put on.

The young man has registered an
eternal vow that the next time he in
vites a yonng ladj to attend a reception
with him he will furnish a diagram show
ing the rame of the" family and the
number of the house. Indianapolis
Journal.

Savage Legends.
The savage islanders of the south

Pacific believe that the world is a cocoa
nut shell of enormous dimensions, at
the top of which is a single aperture
comm'unic-atin- with the upier air,
where human beings dwell. At the
very bottom of this imaginary shell is a
stem gradually tapering to a point which
represents the beginning of all things.
This point is a spirit or demon without
human form, whose name is, "Root of
All Existence." By him the entire
fabric of creation is sustained.

In the interior of the coeoaimt shell
at its very bottom, lives a female demon.
3o narrow is the space into which she is
crowded that she is obliged to sit for-
ever with knee and chin touching. Her
name is "The Very Beginning," and
from her are sprung numerous spirits,
Thev inhabit five different floors, into
which the great cocoanut is divided
From certain of these spirits mankind
is descended. The islanders, regarding
themselves as . the only real men and
women, were ' formerly accustomed to
regard strangers as evil spirits in the
guise of humanity, whom they killeu
when they could, offering them na sacri
fices. Exchange. I

t
The Growth of Seaweed. M x

Seaweeds vary surprisingly in their
habits of life. Some species grow alto
gether leneath the water, attaching
themselves below the lowest tide level
others frequent heights where they are
left dry at every retreating tide, while
others yet are found in situations where
they are scarcely ever covered by water.
Whereas most of them attach them
selves to rocks or solid bottom, keeping
to the shallows, there are exceptions to
the rule, among which the most remark
able is the "sergasso," or "gulf weed,1
which floats on the surface of the ocean
Immense fields of it are seen by the
navigator, extending as far as the eye
can reach. It is sometimes so abundant
as seriously to interfere with the prog
ress of ships, and it was this which so
alarmed th crew of Columbus on his
first voyage of discovery. Interview in
Washington Star.

A Self Sprayer.
M. Monnet, of Lyons, now prepare:

chloride of ethyl by the action of chlor
hvdric acid on alcohol. A trlass bolthy

has leen devised ou the mouth of which
a nozzle can be screwed which throws a
fine jet on the skin, so that the remedy
can be applied by any one to his own
skin. New York Times.

How Florida Crackera Got Their Nam.
The drivers of the work teams in Pari.-ca-n

beat the "crackers" of Fl.nhla ai
cracking their whips. This is savin,,
much, for the latter got their peculiai
designation from their skiil in that di-

rection. New York Sun.

SINGING TO CONVICTS.

YOUNG WOMEN WHO DEVOTE THL'Kl

TALENTS TO CHARITY.

Mary itxxd. L.tzz'.e Ros&ttc-- , .l

Work In Hrooklyii'n I'rin Hltnti-Ini- t

Their Experience AiiitmK

the Outcitxt f . .

Th re are two yoliuft vwineij in Brook-
lyn who have laid out for themselves a
iuost unusual lino of duty, and who have
so modestly and quietly pursued it that
this is probably tho first time their
names have ever come e the public.
These noble young women are the.
Misses Mary and Lizzie Borneman, who
have consecrated their lives to work
among prisoners and the very poor of
tho city. They were lxrn in the old
part of the city lying beyond Willough-b- y

street and Adams, and in that vicin-
ity their lives have been spent. For the
last five years they have lived with their
parents and sisters at :JG1 Jay street, and
are very domestic, industrious girls, eat-
ing for their younger sjsturs and aiding
their mother in a good old fashioned
way so seldom in vogue now.

Of all tho family they two alone aro
endowed with the gift of song, Mary
having a strong, clear soprano and Liz-
zie a contralto of wonderful strength
and beauty. To them the gift seemed
to be divinely given, and they decided
even wliile children that it must be used
for some good end, some purpose.

For a time they sang in churches, re-

ceiving large salaries for their services,
but this seemed a selfish use of their
beautiful voices, and even against tho
wishes of their parents they began on
Easter Sunday, ten years ago, to sing in
Raymond Street jail at Chaplain Bass'
morning services, and from that time
their talents have been devoted entirely
to this work. Every Sunday morning
at S) o'clock they are admitted to the
corridor of the jail, and every Tuesday
evening, and no prisoner who has been
locked within those walls during the
past ten years but has been comforted
by the sound of their voices. Once in
the month always, sometimes twice,
they sing in the Kings County peniten-ti-r- y

in the afternoon, and since tho In-

dustrial homo has been started they
sing there Sunday and Thursday even-
ings. Aside from these services they
sing often in concerts given for chari-
table purposes.

Nor are their duties entirely confined
to singing. Often they are sent for by
some poor prisoner, and never a call
comes in vain. At any time they are
ready to go with words of comfort or
little gifts of some kind to the darkest
cell, to the most desperate prisoner.
Next to Rev. Mr. Bass himself, these
two young women aro best known an J
best beloved of any persons in Brooklyn
by the outcasts of society.

"Not a few times," said Miss Lizzie to
a reporter, "have we acted as brides-
maids in the jail and penitentiary, and
have signed our names as witnesses to
the marriage contracts. Quite as often,
too, have we stood as godmothers to
poor little prison born babes. We are
often sent for to sit beside the sick pris-
oners, and have seen deaths, too, within
the prison walls."

"Have j'ou ever known many of the
famous criminals here?"

"Oh, yes. The saddest duty we ever
had to perform in our lives has been to
visit some of the condemned men in
Raymond Street jail. I shall never for-
get the morning Mills was hanged. He
was convicted of wife murder, and be-

fore his death was converted to Chris-
tianity through Mr. Bass' efforts. lie
often wanted us to sing for him, and to
the last we went. The little organ was
placed just outside his cell door, and
there we would sing and Mr. Bass would
talk to him. It seemed always to cheer
him until the day before the execution,
when, while we were there, the clothes
he was to wear, even to the slippers and
hose, were brought to him, and then he
seemed stunned and was like one turned
to stone. He seemed then to fully realize
his position, and from that moment lost
all of his cheerfulness. It was his wiih
that we come again in the morning, and
of course we went and sang as long as
we were permitted to staj"

"Were you with any others at such a
time?"

"Yes, we were with Jefferson before
that.

"We were afraid to go near McElvaine's
cell. He was so coarse and brutal that
his language was not fit for us to he ir.
He is the only prisoner we have met who
has not behaved like a gentleman in cair
presence. When we were visiting Mills,
ever day Kramer, the burglar, occu-
pied an adjoining cell and used to hang
a blanket up to his door that he might
not see us, and we were very careful
never to look toward his cell. One day,
however, Mills told us that Kramer
wanted to speak to us, and we noticed
then that there was no screen at the bars
of his cell. He asked us to sing 6ome
favorite hymn of his, and from that time
seemed very friendly. He afterward was
sentenced to two years and a half in the
penitentiary, and while there sent for us
to come to see him. He was a desperate
man, and had broken out of every prison
in which he had ever been confined nd
had won for himself the sobriquet of
Bolts and Bars.' "

Few young women truly have wit-
nessed such scenes as have these young
singing missionaries, and their home is
tilled with little gifts, tokens of gratitude
from prisoners. New York World.

lie Never Lost a Hook.
I once heard of a fine old bibliophile

vho had the price put inside all his vol-

umes. When asked to lend one he
would look inside it and say: "Yes,
with great pleasure. I see the price is
thirty shillings, which will le refunded
when the volume is returned." He ar-
gued that if the book were really required
the money would be cheerfully paid;
but he found these occasions were few
and far between, and, what is more, ho
never lost any of his books or had them
returned in a dilapidated condition.
London Graphic.

No Hard Eerllaga.
A man about forty-fiv- e years old. hav-

ing three new scytho stones tied up
with a string under his arm, got altoard
the train at Smith's Centre, and as ho
pissed down thtf car to find o seat, a
passenger who was considerably young-
er, and who also apj.K-afe- to .be a far-
mer, called out:
a'AVaU, I deel.u-'- . but who exacted to

see you here! How aro ye, Jim Tomp-son'f- "

"Oh,tolerllo well, eonsiderin," was
Ihe reply of the newcomer. "How's all
your folks?"

"Able to lo around, thank ye. (lel-ti- n

ready to shartieii up, I see?"
"Ya-as.- "

"Look here, Jim, I want to talk to ye
a bit. Folks is tellin 'round that you'll
mo is mad at each other an ready to
fight."

"Ya-as- , I've heard.it."
"But it ain't so. I ain't mad, and 1

don't know what you've got to git nnul
over."

"Oh, I never thought of git tin mad."
"It's jest tho gossips, who want sum-phi- n

to blow about. I married Mary
J ano Hopkins. We lidn't hitch very
well, and I got a divorce. Then she
married you, and that set folks to
thinkin we orter bo mad at each other.
Lands alive! but it would take inore'n
that to make me mad!"

"And hero too."
"How is Mary Jane now?"
"Fust rate fust rate."
"Does sho git mad and go into hysler-icks?- "

"Hasn't yit."
"How's her breath?"
"Improvin right along all the time."
"(J lad to hear it. Willin to git up in

the mornin?"
"Perfectly willing?"
"Kick any 'bout milkin tho cows and

feedin tho hogs?"
"Not a kick."
"Waal, I'm glad on it. We couldn't

hitch, but 1 ain't got a word to say agin
Mary. Somebody had to marry her,
and it might as well be you as any one
else. Don't you mind what folks say.
I ain't mad nor goin to git mad jest
'cause you married my old wife. I'm
after another, and as soon as I git her
you'n Mary come over ami stay all day,
and we'll make it pleasant for ye."
New York Herald.

Lost a Valuable Kclic.
When the Army of tho Potomac,

in the spring of lsG12, moved into the
fortification at Manassas and Centre-vill- e,

the boys spent much of their time
gathering relics from the battlefield of
Bull Run to send home to their friends.

One day a gawky member of the
Fourth New York brought in an unex-plode- d

bomb and started to extract the
load lM'fore sending it away. Ho should
have taken it to an artilleryman, but in-

stead took it to a blacksmith shop and,
with a hammer and cold chisel, sat
down on the floor, took the bomb Ihj-twe- en

his legs, placed tho brass screw
at the point and gave it a heavy blow.

The next instant tho atmosphere was
dense with disintegrated blacksmith
shop. A section of the batting roof had
business over in another country, and a
chunk of tho side wall went down to
visit the neighboring camp. Pieces of
iron and steel that were once tools took
an immediate vacation and fled to parts
unknown.

When the boys rushed to see what
was the matter there tho man sat bolt
upright in the midst of the debris, with
his legs stretched out, a hammer in one
hand and a chisel in the other.

"Gosh," he said, as he slowly crawled
to his feet, "I guess the folks 't home'll
have to get along 'thout that shell."

The only injury that had been done
him was the singeing of his hair and
whiskers. He wasn't even very much
frightened till the next day. New
York Recorder.

A Dinner at an Installation.
If the dictum of the Vicar of Bray be

true, that he "who lives a good life is
sure to live well," then George Nevill,
who was archbishop of York, must have
been a very good man indeed. At his
installation a big banquet was prepared,
and the mere perusal of the bill of fare
is calculated to give one an appetite. It
reads:

Three hundred quarters of wheat, 330
tuns of ale, 104 tuns of wine, 1 pipe of
spiced wine, 80 fat oxen, 6 wild bulls,
1,004 wethers, 300 hogs, 300 calves, 3,000
geese, 3,000 capons, 300 pigs, 100 pea-
cocks, 200 cranes, 200 kids, 2,000 chick-
ens, 4,000 pigeons, 4,000 rabbits, 204 bit-
terns, 4,000 ducks, 200 pheasants, 500
partridges, 4,000 woodcocks, 400 plovers,
100 curlews, 100 quails, 1,000 egrets, 200
rees, above 400 bucks, does and roe-
bucks, 1,506 hot venison pasties, 4.000
cold venison pasties, 1,000 dishes of jelly
pastes, 4,000 dishes of plain jelly, 4,000
cold custards, 2,000 hot custards, 300
pike, 300 bream, 8 seals, 4 porpoises and
400 tarts. The waiters numbered 1,000,
the cooks 62. and the kitcheners 515.
London Tit-Bit- s.

A Chameleon's liite.
The bite even of the largest chame-

leon does not fetch blood, though the
teeth leave indentations. I often pro-
voke them to bite me in order to
observe their habits, and only once,
when one caught me between the fingers
where the skin is tender, was I really
hurt. On this occasion the thing held
on so persistently and firmly that I
could not for some time free my finger.
At last I was obliged to call some one to
get it off by forcibly opening its mouth.
Even then it did not pierce the skin; its
teeth are too fine and regular, but the
dotted triangular impression of the lit-

tle teeth was very red and distinct for
Borne minutes. Cor. Forest and Stream.

The Invention of Paper.
The invention of paper was perhaps

more useful to the world than that of
printing. It vastly increased the spread
of knowledge, making possible the pos-

session, upon the payment of a few
cents, of knowledge which in the Four-
teenth century, the day of rare and cost-
ly manuscripts, could only le procured
upon the payment of a large sum of
money. New York World.

Every Month I
many womru suffer from Escooalve or
Scant Menatration; they don't fcnowr
who to conftda to to set proper advico.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

Specific for PAINf UL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Hook to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlasls. Cs.
iM bjr all Itr.nUtt.

TTOKNKV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney Will Mvv prompt Ul tent lot.. all t'tipinef ent rnr-lii- l to liiui. Olliee li
'uloii block, I'iart MUJr. I'lattMuolilb, Nelt.

HENRY BOECK
Tho Lending

FURNITURE DEALER
ANO

UNDERTAKR.
i onstaritly keeps on Lund everythin

you need to furnish your house.

COIINKK SIXTH ANI MAIN HTKRKT

Plattsmouth Neb:

IK'ST : NATIONAL : HANKF
OK I'LATTSMOUTII. fS'KI'.KAHK A

faid up capital Ji.(iO,0
Slllplilf 1 0.0(10.0

rs the verv bft fivcllltleH for the promri
traiif-actio- ol nominate

Banking Business
Stock", bonds, kI1. government and local

urif ios Ixititilit and Hold. OepoMltit renelve
.!il intercut allowed on tli certlHcHU
)rats drawn, available In any part of Hi '

Minim NalM anil ail t In; principal twnn
ilurope.

0OLLKCTIOM8 MAOK AND I'UOMITI.V KKMI1
TK1.

ailiesi market price paid for County Wai
rants, Htale an County bonds.

1)1 RECTO ICS

John Klt7.(ral(l I). Ilawkaworth
Sam WauKh. K. K. Willi

Jeor;e K. Dovey
John Fitzgerald. S. Wangli.

I'rec ident C' t tf

W. II. Cushim;, J. W. John.so?
I'rcnitJt ill ',

--ooOT EOoo- -

rLATTSMOL'TH NKHKASKA
i

Capital Paid in $CO,OC

U ;iitlmi;in. .) W Johnson. E H (lieu
Henry Kikenbiiry, M W MoifHli. J

A Connor. W Wellenk. inp, W
II CusiiiiiK

A general bntiNiii- Ihihi'im sh trai
;ictel. IntercHt allowed on
posites.

Always 1 in si on liiind n full stock
FLO UK AND FKIJD,

Corn, Hran, ShortH Oata and Hal
Hay for sale as low uh the low
and delivered to nny part of 1

city.
CORNKK SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsniotilli, Nebras

I
PLACKS OF WOKSIIIP.

Catholic St. Paul's Church, ak. belt
Fiftli anil Sixth. Father Cainey, Pan
Services: M'hsh at R and lo :.'iO a. M. Sufi
School t 2 ::, with benediction.

Chkistian. Corner Locust and Kil'th
Siervices moriiiuK fcud tvenlnj:. Klder
Calloway pastor. Sunday School 10A. M

Episcopal. St. Luke's Church, corner!',
and Vine. liev. 11 K. liuitepc. pat-tor- .

vices : 11 A. m. and 7 :30r. u. Sunday Sc
at 2 :30 v. M.

(tKk.man JUktiiodist. oorner Sixth f.t.
Granite. Kev. Ilirt. Pator. Services : 11

and 7 :30 r. m. Suoday School lo :30 a.m J
-- I

Pbkshvtkkian. Services m new churchy
ner Sixth and Granite su. llev. J . T. R.-

oastor. Sunday-scho- ol at 9 :30 : Preac
at 11 a. in. aud x l. in. I
The . H. S. C. E of tble church meets e,
S:.l.ti:itli evciiiiii' at 7 1.1 ill the baxemei
thechiicih. All are invited to attend tA
meeting. M

First Mfthouist. Sixth St.. betwen
and Pearl. Kev. 1.. F. Britt. I. U. ua.
Service : 11 A. M.. 8 :W P. M Sunday ScH
9 :30 a.m. Prayer lueetn k v ednesday e.'
ini M

liKit.MAX Pkhskvtkki an. Corner Main --I
Ninth. Kev. Witte, pastor. Services i;J
hours, ftunuay a ujo a. m.

Swkkdmi Conokfoational. Granite.:i
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Coloi;ki Haptist. Mt. Olive. Oak. bet!
Tenth and Eleventh. Kev. A. Hoi1 well, --J
tor. Services 11 a. in. and 7 M p. in. F.J
meetiriir Wednesday eveninii. "T

. iJ
VoO'O Mfx's Chkistiax Ahsociat

Koonis in Merman block, Mali) street.)
pel meetinc. for men only, everv Sunda
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Koom open weekj
from 8:30 a. in.. .o 9 : 30 p. in. Ir

SofTH 1'AKK TAIiKKNACXE. Kev. .t
Wood, Pastor. Services: Sunday B.
in. in.: Preach inr. 11a. m. and 8 P
prayer meetinjr Tuesday night ; choir
tice Friday night. Al! are welcome.


